
 
 
As Scotland’s only ex-military recruitment consultancy, 
we can provide you with access to a talent pool that 
70% of your competitors don’t use. Our candidates 
cover a wide variety of roles across the private, public 
and charitable sectors.  
 
To find out more about any of our currently available candidates or to talk through your current 
recruitment needs, give us a call on 0131 210 0028 or drop us an email info@jointforcealba.co.uk  
 
IT Project Manager 

Location Glasgow Mobility Central belt  
Sectors Military, Defence Military experience 22+ years – British Army 
Commercial Experience My candidate is a true IT generalist having had extensive experience in 

IT infrastructure management including set up and close down of 
complex IT infrastructure. This includes the implementation of ICT 
network delivering voice and data services as well as satellite 
communications. Achievements include a cost reduction of 50% on 
communications spend through intelligent systems review and 
improvements. My candidate’s most recent project revolved around 
being the focal contact for a new database application, coordinating 
user requirements and feedback with the developers.  
 
My candidate has Prince 2 Foundation as well as SCRUM master and 
Agile Project Management certification. 
 
My candidate is excellent at stakeholder management, having worked 
in multi-national and highly security sensitive environments. An 
experienced people leader, my candidate is adept at using coaching 
and mentoring techniques to enhance cross functional teams.  

 
Information Security Consultant 

Location Argyll Mobility South-West Scotland 
Sectors Military, Defence Military experience 22+ years - British Army  
Commercial Experience My candidate is a highly experienced security consultant. He has 

previously managed dispersed teams providing physical and 
information security consultancy for multi-site organisations, with 
varying IT systems complexity and employee security awareness. My 
candidate has liaised with various security agencies including Police 
and national Government organisations. His achievements include 
enabling previous failing organisations to achieve information security 
compliance. 
 
My candidate is ISO27001 and ISO45001 Certified Lead Auditor.  
 
A positive, proactive and outcome focused individual, my candidate is 
highly approachable, able to quickly build and improve stakeholder 
relationships, including managing highly sensitive topics.  

 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
Health and Safety Advisor 

Location Glasgow Mobility Scotland wide 
Sectors Military, Construction, energy, 

manufacturing, engineering 
Military experience 7 years - British Army 

Commercial Experience Since leaving the Armed Forces, my candidate spent 13 years in 
personnel security abroad, primarily for the oil and gas sector, before 
side-stepping into HSE. His most recent projects have been looking 
after sites building and installing large scale production lines, with 
complex mechanical and electrical systems. 
 
My candidate is very much a self-starter who can be set objectives and 
left to run them with professionalism, accuracy and dedication. He has 
experience leading diverse teams and ensuring their performance in 
line with pre-agreed SLAs. He has been studying for IOSH in his spare 
time which is a testament to his commitment to his professional 
development.  

 
Commercial Manager 

Location Glasgow Mobility National & international 
Sectors Industrial, manufacturing Military experience 22+ years - British Army 
Commercial Experience Commercial experience: 25+ years experience in global commercial 

management, responsible for managing key global accounts for 
industrial manufacturing and production organisations. Has operated 
across Europe, USA, China, Russia and Middle East. Has managed multi-
national teams of up to 12 people and can speak “business” French to 
a good standard as well as conversational German and Finnish. 

 


